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Broncos Win Pair
From Hiram Scott,
I,··

Face Athletes In Action
Friday Night.See Page 4.

. Boise, Idaho

ASB Election Kickoff
• Scheduled Tomorrow

,"

"'llreparations
for March 7
Associated
Student
Body
elections will begin Friday as
students
file into the ASB
offices in the Student Union
Building
to pick up their
petitions.
Petitions
must be
sigried and back in the office by
Feb. 28.
Jim Gray, ASB vice president,
announced
this week that
petitions will be given to those
students presenting him or John
Olson, ASB publicity director,
with a resume of the candidate,
which includes age, hometown,
major, basic likes or hobbies and
a wallet-sized picture.
"Any
students
s e eking candidacy
without a resume and picture
will not be issued a petition,"
Gray said.
The campaign assembly is
scheduled for March 6 from
9:30 to 11 a.m, in the SUB
Snack Bar. Elections will be held
March 7 with tentative times set
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Balloting
will tike place in the six major
bu il ~inBs,
excludi ng the
dormltones.
Also announced
this week
were posting rules for the entire
campaign With a warning from
members
of
the
Judicial
Committee that "any violation
of the posting rules shall result
in the automatic disqualification
of the candidate in question,"
The ASB Judicial Committee
shall be the sole and final judge'
in all complaints.
CampaIgn posting rules are as
follows: Use good taste and do

r rartuffe

ow

not deface school property (ie.
no taping on trees); use of nails
is prohibited,
excepting
on
posters for stakes; masking tape
can be used but scorch tape is
not allowed; and posters on
stakes arc preferred over all
other kinds.
Also included in the posting
rules are as follows: rleas<: look
out for your persona safety (ic.
no hanging over buildings to

hang a banner); posting on glass
allowed at the discretion of
Buildings and Grounds (please
remove posters if asked to do so
by a custodian); no handbills on
cars
are
allowed
(city
ordinance); no posting is allowed
in the Snack Bar area of the
SUB; ana no campaign materials
shall be allowed on campus after
midnight of March 6 (ic: posters,
banners, etc.)
IS
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Boise State 'Negro Students
To Discuss Racial Problems

>

"The Nep-o In the White
Community'
will be discussed
by four Boise State' College
students in the second panel
discu ssion
of .. Encounter
Idaho",
a forum for young
adults, which will be held
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the
YWCA, 720 Washington.
Panel moderator will be Mrs.
Lynn Dorman,BSC
sociology
professor,
and panelists
are
Claude Gray, Cleveland, Ohio;
Wendell Han, Washington, D.C.;
Renee Ruth, New Jersey: and
Richard Madry of Boise.
The
panel members' will
discuss' the various cities in
which they have lived.and their
life at Boise State College. They
also will explain their feelings
and their impressions of tfie
problems a Negro encounters in

relation
to
the
white'
community.
Sponsored by the YWCA's
young
adult
committee,
chairmaned by Lillian Moir, the
program is presented to help
acquaint youn8 adults with their
personal feelings involved in
racial problems.
The discussion is open to the
public,

KING JIM TIBBS CKOtted by Assoc:iatcd Women Studmts Praidaac
Jinx Cato walked through die crowd at the Sweethearts Ba1IIo his
throne-for-a-night following announeemear of the royalty. Canying
the king's. crown was Miss Cato's nephew, Jamie Pettinger. Other
members of the: court were princes Phil Neville and Bruce Collier aDd
dukes Larry Wheeler, Scott Baker, Greg Sali, Jude Guy and Cuy
Johnson.
.

Wind Ensemble Forms
A new music group has been
organized
by the
music
department of BSC, composed
of select woodwind. brass' and
percussion players. It will be
known as the BSC Symphonic
Wind Ensemble, and the first
performance will be given at
8: 15 p.m. Feb. 27 in the college
music auditorium. The pro,gram
will include "Serenade
In ()
Minor," "Opus 44" by Alan
Hovhaness,
and "Trittico," by
Vaclav Nelhybel.
According to Mel Shelton,
Director, the wind ensemble was
organizedw
offer
the
concert-goer the experience of
hearing wind music on the same
artistic level as found in the
string ensemble or the full
shmphony orchestra.

N~~rs

Student. Recital
Slated Sunday

Those in the ensemble are:
flute and piccolo. Susan Clark,
Mary Olds ana Joyce McGowan;
oboe and english hom, Russel B.
Mamerow and JoAnn Maxson;
clarinet,
Mike Schirk, John
Huxsol, Ron Morris, Kathy
O'Brien, Laura Egbert. and Doug
Ward: alto clarinet, Don Tiller;
bass clarinet. Don Roblyer, alto
saxophone, Jerralyn Lee, and
Jamie
Freeman;
tenor
saxophone,
S teve
Lanning;
bariton c saxoph one, Dave
Sower; and keyboard,
David
Runner.
~n the french horn are Terry
Seltz, Russ Terrell,
Karlccn
Carstensen and Mary Omber,
trumpets,
Ed Bcisly,
Dennis
lIansen,
Pau l
Dobbs, and
Spencer Ward: trombone, David
Parker. Carolyn Snyder and Ray
James: baritone, Ray Olds, tuba,
Jack Clark and Bruce Fuller:
string bass, John
Hamilton,
cello. John .iest; percussion, Jon
l loltcamp, Tim Ccleski, Roberta
Wilson, and David Scutt.

The senior music recital of
John Musgrove, voice student of
Miss Georgia Standing. of BSC
will be held Feb. 23 at 8: I 5 p.m.
in the college Music Auditorium,
Musgrove
is a Music
Education
Major and will
become a music teacher upon
graduation this spring.
lie will sing songs from
Italian, German and English
An
Esquire
Alumni
sources while accompanied by
Association is being formed by
Crystaillixon.
The Italian songs
Boise State College j:raduate,
arc
"Pre sro , Presro,"
br.' Caruso Joseph Bongiovi Jr., who
Mazzaferrata, "Col Mio San~e, '
hopes
to
establish
the
by Stradclli, and "Nebbic, ' b)'
association by the end of spring
Re~ighi.
semester.
From German composC'rs, he
Any former Esquire
from
has selected "Die Krahc," and
Boise State, Idaho StateUniversity
"Muth'"
by
Schubcn,
or College of Idaho is c1i~lblc tor
"Morgen," by Strauss, and "0
charter membership and IS asked
Du Mein lIolder Abcnstern"
to contact Bongiovi as soon as
from Tannhauscr by Wagner.
possible.
. T his
cove rs
The
English
songs
are
mcmbcrsillp trom 1953 through
"Peace,"
Ileach, "An Old
1969.
Picture," Ilialowsky, "December
"I
will
personally
send,
Lark," Kreutz, and "When I
complete infomlation
on the
have Sung My Songs," and
group to anyone: contacting me.
"White Swan," by Charles.
This
also
includes
former
The: public is invited to attend
Esquire sponsors,"80ngiovi said.
without charge.

Esquires Form
Alumni Club

TARTVFFE, a VIC10ul eonnlvCf played by StcYeDrakullch, center, ~vell
belore hllbcntfactor
Orion, the lormented hOlt playea
Sam Johnl"n, left, and Orpn I IOn Damu, played by Steve
Welker, In a lcene from Moliere'l
ay now being p'erformed In the Subal Theatre, Free to USC
Iwdenu with ID cards, the play wI! continue through Saturday beginning at 8115 p,m. each night.
Tlcketl may be reserved at tlieSubal box office.
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Dear Editor.
. The Esquires arc a' service
organization
made up of

It seems that an age old probtem for Bo' State bas come to a
bead J~t~ly, crowned by a climaxing bte)
y a Borah Higb School
co-e~ ticmg CTC?wnedthe winner in th(.T£KE's tdini-Madness-baJl.
~lDCe.diat tlme there bas been.a·~e
of letters and comments
abOut blgh scbool age persollsanending
SSC 'dances'and-'concerts
fro!D many students on campus. It seems that the great maiority of
BoISe State students detest the fact that their ASB actiVIties are
becoming "bubble gum~er" entenai!'l11ent for the area high schools.
There are mJllY pro s and con s to the .~ment,
but th?,
generally folJow the same set panerns. It seems that theapathenc
=,~
stu~cnt bodv d~'t
suppon the majority of the activities, and
, 1p or~r' for the (uncno!! to even anempt to break ~c;'!Lhigl!.~hool
snulCnts must be. admitted to pay for the funcnon. Some BSC
students say they won't be back unless the high schoolers leave
The problem of telling who's who between high schoc:d and
college age seems to be a great one. Some high schoOl students can
p~ -Cor college students and some college students can't pass for
hIgh school students.
.
One can j!1st wait until they stan checking lD's at the door, and
half .the BoISe State Coll~e Students .leave theirs at home. The
present Sntdent Handbook stipulates that high school sntdents are
welcome .as gu~ts'and dates. As one can see. the question comes
rather "sncky WIcket".
.
pro's to the question cite campus recruitment from the area
hIgh ~hools. Th.er correctly reason that if Boise State shows them a
gOOd time. they I want to attend here. Some would Iik,e to "throw
the gates" open, others don't want high school students at all and
some propose to open it to high school seniors only.
'
I.t h~ been a long·lasting problem of students i~ntifying
with
theIr hIgh schools at leas through their first
years' at B5C. Since
such ~ large perce~tage of the.sntdentslive at home, they retain their
old hIgh school fn~nds an~ tl~, rather thandevelopi~
college ties.
It used to be that If one dldn t graduate from a Boise hIgh school he
w~n't in the "in group". One wonders if this sintation will happen
agam.

~-serviceh~t;
bois

s~cel ~en

l~holg d~kOOto

r:hi~

di~

~f~

pe~p~
~~:~~ti~use
some of the Esquires who
attended the basketball game on
Feb. 14. acted like the Iormer

themselves.
Their actions reminded me iO
h f
h' h hid
muc 0 my Ig sc 00 ays,
when - I was much younger
mentally and always trying to
impress
.someone
with my
mouth. Men who have been
through the sen-ice need not

impress anyone. Their records
should speak for themselves,
It shows me absolutely no
class to see grown men act like
boys. being iiisrcspectful to our
own oppdnents and obnoxious
to the' people around them. An
organization which shows no
consideration for an other, in
my
opinion,
should either
"shape up or ship out".

two

An irritated student,

Steve Blair

H.E.W.

#:fA.

Within a couple of weeks after
1 came out in favor of a
SpS.YAF coalition, Americans
{or a Positive Political and Legal
Effcct (APPLE) came into being.
At fi.rst, APPLE was 14 people
meeting rather conspicuously in
the Garnet Room of the SUB.
_ Thcn it was 18 persons
crowded
into thc ARBITER
c,ffice when there was no room
for them at the . ,. Student
Union.
It was all pure jest whIm' I
scribblcd the letters, A-P-P-L-E,
at
the
top
of a club
constitutional
draft. But sincc
then, I have noticcd how a
common word, when introduced
into an alien contcxt,
un
produce all types of weird
distortions and connotations.
At first. I thought of the
executive officers as the 'core' of
APPLE. That was a tragic pun.
Mr. E. suggested that when
APPLE
became
a national
.organization. its districts could
be referred to as 'barrels'. One
ronen
APPLE can ruin the
whole barrel. Oh, bo . . .
Apples are red. yellow; or
green. but too say what color
APPLE is would leave the group
wide
or,en
to
derogatory
remarks. Red' or 'pinko'apples
. arc out. and APPLE is not
'yellow'.
When
w'C' named
the
organization,
Lloyd
Love
..fA~:lj~ao:_~I~~a

Drama of Insanity Set For Friday

:

by Art GalUI

A~;::l:?~

the. Academy. Award for short
subjects.
These two features make a
good pair, for both deal with the
unusual and the abnormal.
NEXT: Bob lIope stars in
"Road in Rio."

by Sister Mary Ida Wassmuth
Friday night "The Eternal
Mask", a SWISSmovie (German
language ~ith English subtitles),
will be shown in the Liberal Arts
auditorium.
A psychological drama, this
movie is specially known {or its
visual distortions
to give the
feeling of insanity. Onc of the
authors of the story was a
psychiatrist and supervised this
part of the production to makc
It authentic.
The second
feature,
"An
Occurrence
on Owl Creek
Bridgc", (English). is based on
thc shl1l't story by Ambrose
Bicrce. Bierce hved at the time
of the Civil War.
'Bierce'slifewassimilartothe
stories he wrote. It is said that
he left his apartment one day
and never was seen again.
This particular story is about
a man being hanged as a spy, but
what happened to him must be
seen to be appreciated. The film
was one of the recent winners of

F~::~~de

at Presidio in

"':'':.:1.''

Ted Gibson

. ,Elect

A~8~atfas~~~'~:uri~~erhn~
mother in Dayton, Ohio. telli~
her that he had died twice an,
had been reincarnated
as a
H:ro~
~~n

f~:~i~~'

onEx'Pt¥ricnce"~';:'

..:~i~ft
...

.'~:'I·.··

~.

~:1'e:

Dc;:"~dilO!l.L.'
IUIJ

uuatran:sition ~,."c':
fiom a, two to a. ~our )'f#)?S"
col1cF. It ICCmS most unponw:-~T'.
0

h~P~~~,s a~:d t~nW:
the stockade at S6an hFrancfuisc°d' up-coIIUIlI cJiCtioas.:,
., - I
On Oct. 11, 19 8, ere se
We now have a CClIlStitutioa·.:'to go on the work dc:taH until
- wriuen'that will _.L.m ....: •.··.•..
the guard took his crucifix and
d;c aU
-returned it, onlv after he qrced
C
cae
'policies for IClIllC .
yurs .'to come, but if
to work, Throughout the day he
I~
iIldividuais -.:
questioned hIS tellow pnsonen
eJected, Dluch of it, if not die
on means to commit suicide; one
majority of che .work producecr
answer was' to run from the
by' IhC lavina 1lI""'-'"
lKIJt
work detail. Bunch asked the:
olfi
wiD be":
body
guard if he would be shot if he
0 lCers, will be
.
h·..... th
d
00'" "','-...;:........
ra n, tOW
1m
e guar
-. -answered, "You'd havc to run to
lied
find out." Bunch then reJ.l
,
'Bubble Gumma" Gripe
"Well, all right, but please 11m at
my head."
Editor i)f the Arbiterl
According to a witness, Bunch
began runmng, the guard cocked
What are the Boise State·
hiS shotgun and at 2S to 30 feet
CoIlCJC dances comins to?lf I
shot Bunch in the lower back,
wan 1 e d
10
, 0
t 01.':
killing him. The' guard was
bubblc1twnmcr clarice I'd
to ..•.
absolved of blame and the
the zodiac Way.
.;.
'.'
sho<Hing was termed justifiable
Last Frid&y nigh~
die "
homiCIde.
SpringflCld RiDe dance, I would
On Mon., Oct. H. 28 men sat
estimate 4O%'of the people there .....
down on the grass after roll call
were 16 and 11 yem old. I ••...
and began smgin~ "We Shall
think idminin, kidS that you. ...•'
Overcome" and 'America the
is wrong, The dances here IIC
Be au II fuI." Twenty~ven
of
supposed 10 be for COl. LEGE
these men have becn charged
AGE ONL VI By lettin, the
wnh mutiny, which the Army's
tc:cnic-boppcn if\i. the cO/ItF..·
attornl"Y agreed was completely
students don't want to atteiid\
untrue. and to date three have
anymore, Soon we INiIl jus~ ber.
been convicted and sentenced to
holdirtJ a h~ khool dance.
. .••\
terms of 14-J6 }'ears at hard
I would like 10 be able to
labor.
attend
a darice on campllS
I would like 10 sec those
without fcelina like. chapet!)I1C.', .
believers
in
American
Something
Should be: done <~
infallibility Justify a mockery
immediately
to Cl>rrcct this ','
such as thIS. The onl}' acceptable
problem .of children at the
resourSt'
15
a complete
collesc: dtnees.
"c,
~ondemnatlon of this particular
Instance and an examination of
SincctelY. '\'
all military cases b)' civilian
B«!'y Acklc)"{;
courts.,
. ......"'!:,f;~Q~~

'0

't .

I

Snow Party

- Scheduled

BSC C On5.0d ers
Co Op Book.ong'
Da ve Rolfe.
ASB social
chairmen.
said Tuesday that
cooperative
booking
of
entenainment
between
Idaho'
college
and
universities 'is
definitely coming and "will be.
advanta~eous
to Boise State

March 1 is the date set for
Boise Statc College's first annual
S~ow .Party, whIch tentatively
will be held in the vacinity of
Idaho City. The fun includcs bus
transportation up an!l back, a
day of sliding on tubes, flying' .
saucers or anything that .will
Spirit Th F
.
carry you down the hill and a
.
e .mlly That Play. ToJCthcr·
"
hot meal served at the slopes.
A more appropriately named
••
.
Sponsored by the Associated
album has never been produced
their latest lintlc and
Sntdent Body, the Snow Party
f~r '.'Sp'!rit" is truly the first
~n, on the~m,
"lot
tickets will go on sale Monday
family
of rock. Literally a • Lme On Vou. Tb~~
a ~
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the
family in the sense that Spint is
,~
e~plcolSplritlmu""
booth
in the SUB foyer.
five devoted peop,le w~rking
abUI~Ydun
upon rby.3 ..~ri.
Students are asked to get their
total'y as one. Their mUIIC. 10
and
crutin;
the t~ii;?;f
tickets early to assure enough
meticulously
created
and
but nncrcl~nercdlOU~dthat
.....\!~"
seats on the bus.
re~r~ated, has become to them a
10 charactensdc
01 thCIr ,!,UIIC,X~'
Students will leave early and
rehglOn"a way of life
However, this (me cut IS
return to Boise in time for the
In concert the presence of
indication of thcir verutili!y.:
college's Night Chlb Night in the
somcthinll
supernatural
is
js'~, surprise
SU B. Clubs
wishing more
overwhelmmg. Their music is
81' PInk fan. in' Darhn If.
information are asked to contact
almost hauntingly magnetic, It
Wl!o would have thouJ!lt~h.lt
Dave.
Rolfe.
ASB
social
cutsthroughyoua,.n1isucksyou
Bandc:ouldbcoutdonelnthelt
chairman. or Vern Goldsmith.
upward.'
own style~ .
"Space music" might be as " Spint'.
mUlic seems to be
.
good a description of Spirit's
anffucnc:cd
by many. other
albu'!1aslanguagecana((ordbut
groupsan~~IClbutm~lrrootl
•

!h~

.A

co~~~(~' and members. of the·JoUU)·.

~h~~ti~le~ndo~:g:~:;-t~~~~r-~~~ij~~:~:t::;:::~~;·
. apple ,except green. Of late; I·
thlDk that our APPLE shouhfbe
black AND white,
Everyone thinks. of 'rotten'
apples •. 'crab' apples, the apple
and Eve, William Tell. Johnny
Appleseed."an
apple a"day.
keeps the whatever away", and
fauhy·dC:llture adhesive. and in
some manner, each of these can
be tumed around and thrown
back at APPLE, ,
.
. However, if anyone'wiihes tl)
d~'?e derogat~!Y' let'stry to J:lc
onGltnal
. AD nglit~
.
.•
'.
".~

s~

Li.......

::j~~~j=~~~~:t~
~~:~d
~.t~~:r;a?;i

.rhe

Be"iTile"

Dream, I have a challen,e for
you. I challenge you, to Justify
the actions of the United Stares
ArmJ concerning the situation

DDITER

,~i~J;.
o~~Ii!~~~~f t~~:SN~c~he~

j:~miK~~~

!"lt~~f"",

t&"ot"Jo~~rnole:'

.....
-.-'N~·IWI'=:::;lt-ou=,butI="":".:::,:...;-=-,....~~-----~o:~~I)~c~~~e-ti~ta~~;t~~-t~~L:~~:~~~in:~I:~~~th~d

their fint booking conference,
gplnlonoUrrlght"
occasIOnally "take off," but the
fint aJbumbutwtiatS'oup
can
where some 29 sclaools and 17
b~s and plano manag~ to keep
escape ·th.t.~.AJ
•.•~. .... th~
agencies
were
represented,
Howard Wrlaht , , , , , .. , ,Editor
hilt! close to earth. Often, pure
~ ru~mcrt.~4mltl,
they
Although the committee was
Jan Williams ",.
Advlao~ Editor
. basiC rhythm .will take over. yet
Influ~nc:cd DY.,,,,~On.e. ,
unable to complete cont~acu for
~tt~:~.n~~.~ : : ~uilne~:U~~I:IlI~, ~ot even Ed Cassidy's drum solo
OnlinlUcy .nd.tinc:~ntY, I
entertainment,
members
Columnist•• , , , . , '"
m "It's All '~he Same" can
the ~om.,.tJtd~litIqualltlei
obtained valuable Information
A.ult'.rcythaGna.Dkeavlll)SI:Ae'nriJGe'wileUJIJ:
ground ,Randy's $35 Silvertone
Spint'J'
mU"~L}.tJ1~that
...•
on tape. and reports for next
.L1 d L"
,and
hIS multiple electronic:
dCrilon.trated..
'Is.
ilCCO
ycar'~ . social- chairman
and '/,
'ChrY:'
gadgets,
- ..
...
- ..:aJbumr)'ctf4'
"tmu
committee..
Reporters".",
,."
(.\
If t.heir. 'enthusiasm
for'
heaI'Cf;-·ttbt']""
.. ~
"I leamedmo.e
about the
c.{:.DCGDunn.
Connie Evin.:
performing lav,: is "put on" th
And .alth~ifn;
.... ,yccr.·.
. du.Ut. of a social chairman and
·Stev:T)'a::~rt1t~t~~~~~·
must b~ credited as the bilt
Adler, .•..~.. ;,;~.P,~4.,gcrclt
'his\Gbmll1ltteeat this conference
SharylRohlnns. \larn~ z&1lnlkl' actors SInC~Ti~y' Tim, No one is
.mlstel'P.l~ce'
... ;tt~"
than ..1 have . all ycat"::atthc:
DE'
.
Carll\dami
turncd ~n If Splnt isn't,
the rei!:S
.
"oll ....e
"
Rol'e
uI'd
.
.
ave
vanl
,.,
•
".
,
,
,
•
Advlaor
Thc
first
I'
~.'
I',
'>.."
".
FrankCa" , ......
Photollrapher
I
.
samp IDg ofSpirltto
lC Widely helltii in thl~ are~ is

o.~i.f:~
~~~;
.

....
~
t'- "~i"I..
·,,'C
" <'C' ".,':'}.,_,,',:>";"
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McDonald Warns School:
'Watch Student Feedback'
By ArtCaiu.
Arbiter Staff Writer
"eolJ~
faculty members and
the achmninration can do well
to listen to students and become
acquainted
with concerns of
college
students
and how
problems
appear
to them,"
commented
Dr.
Angus
MacDondd.
..
, '. ~ he.
'fa cult y
a.n d
administration are going to be
able ~~ provide ~ better program
by gIVing artennon to feedback
of lhe students,"
.
Dr.
MacDonald,
assoc:ilte
professor of teacher education,
pushed back in his chair a

Entry Blanks
For Pageant
Due Friday
The deadline for entrance in
the Miss Boise State College
Pageant is Feb. 21 for all girls
wishing to enter. Entry blanks
arc available from any Golden Z
member or pledge. Girls need
not be sponsored by any campus
organization
and many enter
independently
according
to
Cathy Wentz, pageant chairman.
The Golden Z's will furnish
independent
entrants
with
sponsors from the Boise business
district
and most of the
contestants
arc independents.
added Miss Wentz.
So far' only a few petitions
have been submitted
to the
contest in which the winner
represents BSC in the Miss Idaho
Pageant. The Boise State winner
receives many gifts from the
Boise
merchants
plus
a
scholarship for the next year.
The pageant also serves as a
valuable experience in poise.
make-up, and appearance. Girls
wit h a ny questions
as to
petitions
of
the
talent
presentation,
or anything else
pertaining to entrance III the
pageant should call Chairman
Cathy Wentz at 343·7175.

Chamber Head
Speaks to Frats
Roger McGinnis, executive
vice president of the Greater
Boise Chamber of Commerce
and executive
of Industrial
Poundation,
Inc., spoke on
"Why a Chamber of Commerce"
Wednesday night at the weekly
meeting of Alpha Kappa Psi, a
profC$slonal business fraternity
on campus.
Wayne Mittleider, fraternity
president, said all Alpha Kappa
Psi alumni in this area arc inVited
to attend the weekly meetin~s
which are held each Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m. in the Silver Room'
at the Student Union Building.
"We want the alumni to
become acquainted with Boise
State Colle~e's chaRter of Alpha
Kappa Psi,' Mittlcii.ler said.

moment as if to stretch while he
considered my next question.
then be said the urge to help
students by counseling them
" . .. came to me while I was
preparing to be a teacher,"
MacDonald, Ed. D .• is in his
first yeu as a full time instructor
at BSe, after having taught at
Idaho State for a year. Prior to
lhat. MacDonald has tau~t
during summer sessions at bOth
the College of Idaho and Boise
State campuses.
.
In 1952, MacDonald became a
counselor
at Boise's North
Junior High while that school
was the only junior high serving
the community. During the last
years that he held this position,
~ise's. second junior high came
mto existence, South.
MacDonald . then moved up
the secondary school ladder to a
counseling position . at Boise
High, and he stayed there until
lhe fall that Borah High was
opened.
After serving as a counselor in
the public sell 001 system, he
became the supervisor of the
Boise Public Schools' Guidance
and Counseling Program which
soon led to reassignment as the
school psychologist in charge of
the BPS psychological service
program.
According to Dr. MacDonald,
a listing of the responsibilities of
the counselor at one time were
d iver sif ied
and
indu sive.
Included. in the list of duties
were attendance, disciplinarian,
lu nch
room
monitor,
and
polieing the halls, etc. The
counselor
was the assistant
principal, attendance clerk, and
student activities advisor as well
as substitute for teachers who
leave the building on school
business,
"All the years have seen
progrcss
... "in the field of
counseling,
Dr. MacDonald
continued.
At one time a
counselor
served six-to-seven
hundred students, while he may
ANTIIROPOLOGY
BOOKS

NEEDED

A ttention!
Miss Cox's
Cultural Anthropology. class is
short of text books for this
semester.
The Publishing
company is out of these books.
Anyone not taking the course
this semester
possessing the
book Anthropology Study of
Man by Hoebel is asked to
contact
Miss Cox, Extension

569.

Where Hair Styles are Cre.t~
-Not Copied

0

Mgs and Wigletf
pen
Salel and Styling 'til 8 p.t1\.
DileO/lilt witll ASB Card
1If College Blvd. 344-0041

now

400 pupils or less. A
more logic:aI counseling load
would be 250 to 300 students,
but a counselor "can budget his
time," in order to help 400 or
Jess students effectively.
When I asked the doctor if the
problems facing students today
were of a different type, he said
that they are basically the same
as the problems which have
alw3ys
frustrated
students.
"True.
conditions
have
changed ... Fater
stress causes
an inabiltty
to determine
choices ... and approaches to
SCIVC

"'he bu empathy for people ••• and that iIiJllportaM ••• "

• •••

••••
problems are complicated. But
each
person
has important
needs; a need to be successful, a
need to confide in someone, a
need to feci worthy."
"In the bcJinnmg, I think, I
had some desire to be a forester.
This was a line of work I could
test
out
in my summer
vacations. I later decided I
would like to teach, and (later)
then I decided to move into (the
realm
of)
pup il-personnel I··
counseling."
.
.
Dr. MacDonald and his wife,
Roberta, have four children, two

MARGARET RYAN

Boise State College srudents
are invited to "do your own
thing" at auditions for the first
annual All School Talent Show
sponsored by the Mcistersingers.
Auditions begin today at 4 p.m.
in Room III of Music-Drama
Annex and continue Friday and
Saturday at 2 p.m. in the same
room.
Paul Dobbs, talent committee,
announced the show is open to
all talent including bands but
that at J -ast one pcrson in the
act must be a BSC student.
Other members of the talent
committee arc Doug Swanson,
Glenn Grant and Donna Bran.
The talent show will be held
April 30·31 in the afternoon at
the
Boise
High
School
Auditorium and May 2, 3 and 4
at the Music Auditorium
on
campus.
Admission price is SO cents
for BSC students with ID cards,
50 cents for high school students
and
51.50
for adults.
All
proceeds will go towards vocal
scholarships,

Boise Unitarian-Uriiversalist

F£UOWSIIIP
meets Sunday-at 11:00 c.m.:
at the·YWCA

m------_--

eVERYONE WElCOME

..el

Jnargarel's Anliques

'Talent Contest
Set by Singers

married daughters and two boys
at home. The oldest boy seems
to be interested is counseling
and psychology.
"I've asked
him.. and he doesn't know for
sure. But he may because he bas
empathy for people ... and that
is important,'

2617

PLEASANTON AVE.

PHONE 343·8733
BOiSE. ICAHO

...

CLASSIFIED AD SECTION
The Arbiter preSllnts a new and much·needed feature
classified advertising. If you need a roommate, a book, ~
c., a job, or even a lover, advertisel Rates are 5 cents per
word per issue, with. minimum charge of 75 cents. Items
.mult be submitted to the Arbiter office by 5:00 p.m.
Monday for publication the followingThursdayor
phone
385-1492.
liE LP WANTI-:D,
Excellent
part·time job. Your own houl'll.
Opportunity
for
rapid
advancement. Call 344-6197 12
to 7 p.m. for an intervi«:w-appointment.
m:LPWANTED

BEAUTY
SALON

...".

••• AJIIUI MacDonald, Ed. D••••

Rare
Opportunity
tor
Students: Intervicws will be
held by R. A. Michajla,
Division Manager for the
Great nook~ of the Western
W 0 rJ d
(division
0f
Encyclopedia Britannica) to
hire
two
cam pus
representatives for an unique
part·time
opportunity.
Will
not conflict with study time.
Persons hired can expcct to

ell!,". 5250 t~ 5300 per m\?nth
mInimum
III
spare time,
calling on pcople who have
written to us ihq,uiring about
our program, pnees, etc. No
canvassing involved.
To Qualify you must be
ambitious and desirous of a
substantial
income.
For
interview appointment call or
write Great Books of the
Wcstern World, 2366 Eastlake
East, Suite 227, Scattle,
Wash. 98102.
"'OR SALE,
CORNET &
case,
excellent
condhion1
great for beginners or second
horn for a band member.
585. Inquire at Arbiter office
or 106 Warm Springs Ave.
room 3.
•

,

-',
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By ..Glenn Draper
Arbiter Sports Editor
The American Athletes in
Action Chargers basketball team
began
.its . second year - of
,-, competiti-onway'
back in
November -in Los Angeles and
since that time have played 23
In the game' preceding die.-'
games of a 28 game schedule.
Utah
State contest,
S"eattleBefore
they complete
this
Uniyersity nipped Athl~tes ,in
~hc;£I.!* th~ will have appeared
Action 76-7S . 011 a free throw
Jri some 23 cities across the
with one second left in the
nation. The Chargers have met
game.
.
such powers as the University of
On the first game of this trip,
Utah, Louisana State, Witchita
the Chargers carried some of the
State,
Tulsa, Bradley" Utah
fire they had left over from their
State,
the
University
of --USG
victory to escape with a
Southern Cmf~rnIa; Seattle and
,9 0 • 8 9
t r i u mph
over
Oklahoma City University, just
Hardin-Simmons
UniverSity.
to mention a few.
'
The Chargers have exhibited
No doubt, the Chargers are
cbampionship
• basketball
in
able to provide some top
every game. Outstanding college
competition' and entertainment,
basketbaltis no stranger to each
as they make their tour. But
of the 12 men un the team,
their purpose is much deeper
however. Many of them have
than Simply to play basketball.
attained recognition that some
The 12 men are part of a much
basketball players only dream
about.
bigger team of over I,SOO who
are dedicated
to making a
Bob Floyd, for example, was
positive impact for good in the
named All-American, Honorable
Mention, and third team NCAA'
United States and the World.
World Athletes inAction
is a
College Division' All-American
division of Campus Crusade forwhile at Augustana College in
Christ
International,
an
South Dakota. lie was also
named All-Conference for two
interdenominational
movement.
years and was voted Outstanding
Senior Athlete.
At
Northwest
Nazerene
College John "Babe" Pryor won
the Most Valuable Player award
in both 1967 and 1968. In 1967,
also,
he' was named Most
Inspirational Player. The captain
by SteVe L'Abbe

Th'c' Boise ...StateCoUcge
'~ W~tlc,nwcrc.
oQthCirwa)'tOI

"the fieldhouscWltldive:Wirlsin'
':the fant sixmatehei bUdiltered jand dropped" the -final fift"'~
l~
the'matc:b,2'4-14 to the Weber .~~~.

, State Wildcacs.·
.'. , .'
',
, The Joss left the flronc:os wi A
15-8-1 reCord on the: season"
•
.:- ....Ron'fhompson
.•o,eriCd -lth.,. dual matehwith
a Clraw, Joe
, Shines folloWed with .15-2
, decision over, StanJeff~1JId

the Broncos lost theirfmt
'matc:hyia a pin by Kcli Jeffery
_",,,gver Clint Zcimer.· .
.~
,lJoise,State then roared back .
with three stnipt dccisioDl.
Bruce F.dacrton. (137), ~
Macomb (145) and Biuc:c'White
(152) rcgi$tm:d the wins..
•.
. The Wildqts
then stom1cd
back to take the fanal fwc
heavicr wci&J1tcIusa.

Suhal Praents

JOHN "BABE" PKYOK'is one
of thc quickest men on the
American· Athletes in Action
OJargcrs. Here he puts in twq
lIpinst San DicgoState
earlier
tid. season as the Chargers took
San Diego 83-77.

•••••
year's Nazerene

of last
team
received the honor· of being
named .All-District ,in District
Two of the NAIA and also Small
College All-American. 1I0norable
Mention.
'
After wir.ning a close: one and

;."

.

~~:ir

U';~~

lo~i~fo~re~~~~
s~h:
American Athletes in Action
basketball Chargers cut loose
with two impressive victories in
Birmingham, Ala .• to bring their
record to 9-14.
On away
Feb. from
12 the
'pulled
MilesChargers
College,

',-

-

,I

ST~TE

1
1

. t,

I

BUY A JUMBO BURGER

and get a
JUMBO BURGER

..

_'"....
~._~_~":~fO,dU_;;"~~'h~
~~__I_
Forma.·RI.ntalt
Fancy Oln{111'Jacketll
and A.~rl..

-

-

-
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Boise 94, Scotts 75
Another "peat" team effort
was tllmed. 10 by the Broncos
Friday night as they plundered
over Hiram Scott of Scottsbluff,
Nebraska., 94-7S.
In the first half the Broncos
took
the commanding
lead
which was never overcome. The
Broncos managed to maintain a
healthy
10-point
lead
throughout the last 10 minutes
of the first half.
Bill Otey again tumed in his
usual
supenor
performance,
hitting for 16 counters in first
half, most of which came from
inside
the key. Otey also
displayed
ball-stealing ability
which thrill.ed the large crowd.
I J1 the .second half the
B ro ncos
continued
their
rampaging
tactics,stretching
their i1ready sizeable lead to
about 20 points. Wendell Hart
continued his torrid shoodn.!
with 14 points in the later half
for a 23 point output for the
n!g~t. O~ ,again proved fatal,
hlttmg for 9 copnters in the
seconlJ half. to take the hiJlh
point honors for the Broncs WIth
-

-----...COLLEGE,

-

.BARBER

HairStyliDa

big points.
Other Broncos hitting for
double fIgUres were Ron Austin
with 16, Keith Burke with 12,
and Renee Ruth with 10 points.
Ruth hit some dazzling obtside
shots in the later portion of thc
second half to help pad Boise
State's big,lead.
The pair of victories should be
enough to insure the Broncos of
close
consideration
for
post-season
t,ournament
-'Participation in Kansas City. The
ltronc:os concluded their season
with an overall mark of 18-6.
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RED STEERDRIVE IN-ONI PH CUSfOM8

I1

'

hiu••

2121 College Blvd.

across from CImp", Schoql ,
fIdeIltr. u..Ion
.
Ute Insurance Co.
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DOOR ..

OrtIy"'tH
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LEO COMPTON
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.. GRANT VEE
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FREE

is

accounted for their balanced
scoring in the last several games.

l..

for a 95-81 victory' to follow
their awesome 113-72 whipping

Tuxedoes. White &

-

'usA'

John Dos ~UIOS'I play':' will
be perfonned by the CoUqe of
lda.ho playen J1eb. 27 It "8:15
p.m. in thc Suhal Tbeatic.

••••

Wendy Hart and Renee Ruth
displayed their "usual awesome
ability" to hit on shots from
outside the key. pacing the
Broncs to a 86-78 over Hiram
Scott for their 13th straight
victory Saturday night.
The Scotts struck first when
Jim Van Schepan pilfered a
Bronco pass and went in for an
easy layup. The Broncos soon
overcame this deficit and built
up a lead of their own which was
maintained
throughout
the
remainder of the contest. Hart
and Ruth combined for over half
of the Bronco's tallies in the first
half, n~tting IS and 10 points,
respectively.
'
In the second half, Ron
Austin
took charge in the
scoring column dumping in 15
of his 23 points and nabbing the
Broncos' high scormg honors.
Wendell lIart
tacked
on 5
. additional points to' give him an
even 20 for the night. Bill Otcy
netted 8 points in the later half
to make it an even 14 point
output .
- Other
Broncos hitting
in
double figures were Renee Ruth
with 13. and Keith Burke with
12 points.
The
Broncos
extraordinary
team work has

.

•..•.
, near. upsct.Jln~y:.,rte~oon,lt

Broncs Best Hiram Scott Twice

Fonner NNe SIX

..

BRINGS NEW-ELEGANCE TO STATIONERY-'---

-Each Exquisitely
Textured, Decorated,
Bordered; or deckled.
,'
.
-A Norcross Watermark On Eacb Sheet
-Each Envelope Is Lined, Color Co-ordinated &
Decorated
.,'..
'
-24 Designs-Priced From $2.00

Your Bookstorl will be open evenings only
during tbe first .~ weeks of each semerter,
Presently ·we are o!'.en only 8:00 a.m. to 5:00.·
p.m., Mon. thru Fnday.
.,

